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Engelder: Theological Observer. – Klrchllch Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Observer - Stirdjlidj•.Seitgefdjidjtltdjd
I • .amtriha
Wut la ftla Word of God whleb la In the Bible or Back of die
Blblo? -ThOle who refuse to ldentl!y the word of Scripture with the
Word of Goel lnalst that the Bible ■tlll is a valuable book becaUN It

contain■ the Word of Goel or ha■ the Word of Goel back of It. But they
■eem to be unable to tell WI what exac:tly this Word of God back of the
Bible la. We have been waiting all these year■ f'or a clear, de6nlte
definition of their "Word of Goel." We had hoped that the wise men
gathered at F.dlnburgh last year f'or the World Conference on Faith and
Order would be able to f'onnulate their Idea■ on thl■ matter in a plain
■tatement. The editor of the Chriltfan. CentuTV ■at in with them, and
this is what be learned: "The concept of the 'Word of God' WU one of'
the moat cUfficult upon which the conference expended It■ effort.
Happily there appeared to be no llterallst■ in the conference. '1'be Blhle,
taken a■ a book, wa■ not regarded a■ aynonymowi with the Word. '1'he
Word produced the Bible. 'A testimony in wonla is by divine orderinl
provided (or
the
uttered by the Word [■urely an awkward. If
revelation
not a meanlngle■■, ■entence]. Thi■ te■tlmony is given in Holy Scripture.
which thu [Italics mine] afford■ the primary norm (or the Church'•
teaching, wor■hlp, and llf'e [a flOn. sequitur ■urely].' But the Word
ltaelf-what ls It? 'It ls ever living and dynamic and inseparable from
God'■ activity. God reveal■ Hlm■elf to us by what He does, by that
activity by which He has wrought the ■alvation of men and is worldnl
for their re■toratlon to personal f'ellowsbip with Himself.' I like thil
immensely; only I wish it had not been made obscure by the far-fetched
nece■■lty of connecting It up with the concept of 'Word.' God'■ action In
history, in the Church, and in our own individual lives is indeed the
ground of man'■ lllllvation; but it over■trains the meaning of 'Word' to
make It bear the meaning of action. To theologians it can be made plain
enough by quoting John: 'In the beginning was the Word, ... and the
Word wa■ God'; but for other types of intelligence that seems a loDI
way round. Though the Bible was held subordinate to the Word, it 'ftl
held up u the norm of the Christian f'alth and practise." (Chr. Cewt.,
Sept. 8, 1937I p.1096.)
Editor Morrison seems to be dissatisfied with the results of the deliberation■

of his brethren at Edinburgh on this point. The remarks In
brackets in his quotation f'rom the statement of the conference ["surely
an awkward, if not a meaningless, ■entence," etc.] indicate that. Be
thinks that the brethren, in defining the term, only obscured Its meaninlBe himself ii on the side of those who make the Bible ■ubordlnate to
the Word. Be la happy that "there appeared no llterall■ts in the canferenee." But he la not happy that the conference was unable to define
the concept 'Word of God' wbJch ii In and back of the Bible for the
beneftt of the common "types of intelllgence."
Several tblnp are clear to ua. We see that the men of F.dlnbulp
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refuse to Identify Scripture and the Word of God. "'The Bible was held
111bordmate to the Word." Furthermore, It ill clear to ua that, If the activity of God ill His Word and that thls actlvlty fa .CUI 100T1dng, It ought
to pioduce an expanded Bible and keep on producing enlarged Bibles,
But the point In queatlon, the de&nitlon of
containing new
their "Word of God.'' we can grasp
u u little the keen-witted editor of
the Chria&fan Cen&u"JI.
By the way, the statement that "happily there appeared to be no
llterallsta In the conference" ill not quite accurate. Profeaor Zwemer
wu there. But perhaps Dr. Morrison did not notice him. Perhaps
Dr. Zwemer did not speak loud enough.. The Luthenin Hendel'• report
of the conference contains this paragraph: ''Tho cloctrlne of the Word of
God brought additional difliculties. The emphasis on the Word seemed
too much limited to the Idea of 'Logos,' the Word made flesh, of John 1.
The Word of Scripture did not receive quite the emphuls that the Lutherans wanted to give it. Verbal inspiration wu de&nitely rejected,
being Interpreted by eveiy one as meehanical dictation. When an
Angllc:an bishop wanted to Inject the statement that the Scripture ls
'not an infallible source' of knowledge, Professor Zwemer of Princeton
immediately answered that the Injection of this phrase would bring
violent sehism Into the Church because of 'all of us who still believe In
plenaiy and verbal inspiration.' The Bible was Indeed accepted as a
means of grace, but the inspiration of the Bible was not extended to the
entire Scripture." (Kin:J&lfche ZeiC.chri/t, 1937, p. 692.)
To get back to our question, What ill this Word of God which ill In
the Bible or back of the Bible? Perhaps Dr. E.G. Homrigha'UIIC!D, elected
to a professorship in Princeton Seminary, can tell us. Dr. Homrighausen,
who according to Chmtf1111ftJ1 of Todl&JI (November, 1937) declares that
"few intelligent Protestants can &till hold to the Idea that the Bible ls
an infallible book," proceeds to answer our queatlon in this wile: "'The
Bible ls not the actual Word of God, but merely a human witness to what
the Word of God did in and with men and histoiy. The words of the
Bible arc not to be believed because they are in the Bible. In reading
the Bible, there comes to me a strange language, there confronts me
a real God, and there emerges before me something about life that
I do not discover anywhere else. It ls because the Scriptures do this that
they arc 'sacred.' Not all the Bible does this for me. There ls much in
the Bible like chaff, or rather like the seemingly lnslgnilicant parts of
a watch. There is a residue in the Bible that remains intact in 11Pite
of all It.I lnaceuracies, Its antedated cosmology and science." This de&nltion ls similar to the Edinburgh declaration, - What God did In and with
men and hlstoiy and what He does to me while I am reading the Bible,
that ill the Word of God, - and Dr. Morrison would say that it ls just as
obscure as the F.cllnburgh de&nition. -Perhaps Professor Homrfghausen
can make the matter clear to his colleague Professor Zwemer while they
are comparing their lectures.
E.
Bow an American Presbyterian Appraises Bartblaolsm
That Karl
Barth, coming from the Reformed camp, does not cariy all adherents
of Reformed theology with him is evident from some trenchant criticisms
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of hla teachlnp pubUahed In tbe .Pnabi,tcria" by Dr.David S.auk
and here w'bmltted.. BIi Sing at German writers need not 'be tum too
aerioualy became we do not believe that the Germana have mempd to
monopolbe vquenea and obac:urlty. Dr. Clark'• own aentenca ml&bt 'be
quoted u evidence. However, hla ltric:turea on Barth'• doc:trlne CIDll•
cemlng the Word of Goel are u justlBed u they are Wumlnalml- Ba
write. ln put:
'"'l'he Acbllla heel of Bartblan Theology is hla doctrine of Serlptun,
eapeclally of llllplntlon. The formation of the written word la a 'pandox'
In Bartblan language. A paradox is a contradiction. The written ward
has • human and • divine element, which, according to Barth, are la
contradiction. The human letter, or writing, is the human element, aud
u it la wholly human and contradicts the divine, it la imperfect, and
therefore an infallible word is impossible.
"Barth la willing to admit that the influx of the divine revelatiaD
to the prophet'• mind la of Goel and Is infallible. But the efflux, nsultilll
In the writing of the Word, Is only human and faulty. All this Is due to
an inadequate view of llllplntion and a neglect of the testimony of the
Scriptures, which are our only source of information.
"One error of Barth ln this la an Inheritance from the phllasopby of
Hegel. We observe ln studying Hegel'• philosophy that he called • dlf.
ference a contndiction. A human element. and n divine element are dlf.
ferent, but not a contradietion. If you arc n scmipanthelat, you wDl
identify the human and divine. If you are n normal theist, you wDl
:recognize
an almighty immanence and a supernatural providence that
can guarantee an infallible efflux and produce an infallible Wonl
"Barth'• conception of the Word of God is subjeeted to a tenuous
rermement like Kant's 'Dlng an alcll,' till it is difficult to get one's finlen
on it. The written word la not the Word of God, according to Barth.
The spoken word la not the Word. It la something in and throu,b and
behind all this.
"Here la the German's tendency to go back of the thing to the thlDI
behind the thing, which always results in vagueness. A good example
Is the recent Form Criticism. It all has an unsettling tendency.
"Somewhat more confusing la Barth's dialectic, which he inherited
from Hegel, who borrowed it from Fichte. It is called 'logic'; but in our
estimation It Is not logic at all. When a conclusion nec:eaarily results
from the combination of major and minor premises, we call that lop:.
But the German scheme of thesis,our
antithesis, and synthesis is to
mind an Invalid process, because there is no necessary connection in
thought between the synthesis and the other terms. But perhaps we 111&1
NY cuua1ly that a German would not be indigenous without aame
idlmyncruy. The tendency to mere speculation and vagueness is confusing to an American who looks for conciseness and terse exprellkm,
Theology u a whole Is capable of simple and lucid statement. Job 111d:
'Oh, that my adversary had written a book!' But we may uy: 'Ob, that
the German critlca would talk United State.I'
"Barth deserves praise for exalting the aoverelgnty and autho~ of
Goel; but hla doctrine of Scripture la fatal to any sound theology." A.
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'1'lle lllabn ~ l>llappeulq.-'l'be Aaodated JJr.. recmtJy
reported the death of two ll!4IDlber- In the Sbabr colony at West
Albany, N. Y. Only four memben remain In tbla "famlly." ID respome
to an Inquiry In the fall of 1932 we were mfmmed that about 100
memben l"MIJ•!ned In the flve Shaker colonlea, but that this number
WU rapJdJy dlm1n1sbmg. ID this letter Elder Shepherd added the
to be drawing to a c:lole." The Shaker
plaintive note: "Our work
Society, founded by "Mother" Ann Lee In 1778, Ill 1'1n18cant not only
beeaue It repre■entl the moat 111cceaful experiment in Communism,
but e■peclally becau■e its rellglou■ tenets are weird and unnatural. The
entire Sheker ■y1tem Ill built on perverted 1ex notion■• According to
their olllda1 handbook, ■exual lu■t in Adam and bi1 de■cendantl Ill the
caue of human depravity, and therefore ab■olute cellbecy ii the only
meem of attaining redemption and perfection. Article X in the SJIIIOPlia
of Doc:triu, baaed on a llterali■tic Interpretation of Luke 20:Mff., con■'den it perfectly normal and righteou■ that the natural family on which
the world reUe■ for ■oclal order and continuance ■hould be diaolved
end paa awey before the family of Chrilt. But the divine institution
of matrimony cannot be Ht uide without impunity. Writing against the
eellbacy of the Roman priests, Melanchthon ■aid that God avenges the
mntempt of Bil own gift and ordinance in thole who prohibit marriage.
(Apology, xxm:53.) History speak■ a clear language concerning the
ultimate fate of tho■e groups which ignore marriage, either by advocating celibacy (Conrad Beissel of Ephrata, Geo. Rapp of the Har. mon'ltl, Jo■• Baumler of the Separatilts, "Father Divine") or by practlaing free love (Charles Fourrier and Saint-Simon of France, the Oneida
Community, House of David, Theosophy, etc.).
F. E. M.
'l'be new church calendar proposed by the Federal Coundl ii dilcussecl by the Living Church (Dec.11, 1937) u follows: "It ii Interesting
to compare it with that of our own Church. The seuons are, in general, the lllffle - Advent, Christmastide, Epiphanytide, Lent. Eastertide
(which includes Ascensiontide and Whitsuntide). However, the Federal
Council calendar has extended Whitsuntide to the Sunday after Trinity,
which ii designated 'The First Sunday in Kingdomtide.' This new
■euon of Kingdomtide continues to the end of the Christian year, the
lut Sunday in Kingdomtide being designated a1so Bl 'Thanksgiving
Sunday.' The Federal Council defines Kingdomtide as a 'word coined to
■tress Jau■' ideal of the kingdom of God on earth.' . . . Other divergencles in the designation of the Sundays between the Federal Coundl
calendar and that of our own Church are the observance of the Fourth
Sunday in Advent as 'Christmas Sunday' and the continued numbering
of the Sunday■ niter Epiphany through Septuagesima, Sexagesima, and
Quinquagesima. This latter also seems to 111 unfortunate u it eliminates
the ■euon of preparation for Lent, 10 that the followers of the new
calendar wW jump directly from the joyou■ Epiphany season to the
penitential Lenten one without the gradual tramitlon that the Church
provlda In her calendar. The Federal Coundl calendar does not include any ■pedfic commemorations of ■aintl, though it doe■ designate
November 1 as All Saints' Day and a1so (rather ■urprillngly) No-
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vember 2 u All Soula' Day. We are delJahted to see tbll latter c:ammemoratlon, which hu unfortunately been dropped from our own
Pni,ff-boo1c calendar, though the observance of It in the Church la
wide-spread. Other fixed festivals are Christmas Evo, the NaUYIQ', tbe
festival of the Christening (January 1), Twelfth Nlght (Januar, 5),
Epiphany, PrelcmtatJon,
Annunciation,
the
the Transftguratlon, and Befonnatlon Day (Oct. 31). • • • Among the more important special dayl
are Race Relations Day, Brotherhood Day, the World Day of Prayer,
Rural Life Sunday, Nature Sunday, Bible Sunday, and IO on. Amona
the special commcmorntlona a new one ls fesUval of the Christian Home,
obaerved the aec:ond Sunday in May and intended to take the place of
Mother'■ Day. We like this change in emphasis,
commereiallzed.
since Mother'■ Day bu
so
The Church'■ true Mother's Day is the Fast
of AnnunclatJon. Reformation Day is taken from the Lutheran calendar.
The inclusion of this commemoration in a Protestant calendar is understandable, but we should have preferred to see the designatJon of the lut
Sunday in October as the Feast of Christ the King. This fesUval, lll■Ututed in the Roman Catholle Church by the present Pope, is one that
abould appeal to all Christians, and that we should like to see made
univenal. It would have been a fine gesture of catholicity on the put
of the Federal Couneil to adopt it. On the whole we think that tbe
Federal Couneil calendar is an exceptionally fine one, ancl we hope
that it will be widely adopted throughout ProtestanUsm. Its wide-spread
use should be a hopeful step in the direction of the ultimate reunion
of Christendom."
B.
Pastor's Tribute to a Putor.-From the Rev. C. W. Seville, a member
of the Nova Scotia Lutheran Synod, comes this tribute to the late
Putor Eric Hedeen of Topeka, Kana., who was killed in an automobile
accident: "I learned to know and to love Pastor Hedeen while I apmt

ten month■ in a Topeka hospital in the course of four major operatkml.
Be adminiatered to me the Sacrament of the Altar and wu indeed
a apiritual father to me. The joy of our Lutheran faith with peace ill
Christ Jeaus-oh, our eternal God-man Substitute! Putor Hedeen'•
paaing wu a ,reat blow to me; yet the passing of Enoch and Elijah
were great blow. to their friends, too. Pastor Hedeen was a manly
putor, full of the grace and love of Christ in his heart. When be walbd
into a aick-room, we always felt that he was conscious of his mi■lkm
u an ambu■ador of Christ. Wbat a blessing for a congregation to have
■uch a man of God!" This is printed not only as a tribute to tbe
memory of Pastor Hedeen, but as a reminder to all pastors of tbe
exalted character of their c:alling and of the deep aign16.c:ance of their
apiritual mlnlstraUons to those who are sick or distressed.
Lutheran ComJJC1nton, Dee. 9, 193'1
Brief Items.- On November 1 Dr. Melanehthon WWlam Jacobus,
dean emeritus and acting president of Hartford Theological Semin■rY,
clepa:rted this life, eighty-one yean old. His special field was the New
Testament. He became well known u one of the scholars that i■lued
the Funk I: Wapalls Bible Dicticmari,.
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'1'be Anll)tean Church mourns the Joa of the Rev. Dick Sbeppud,
who at '9Uioua periocla of Im life wu 'Vicar of St. lllartln'a-ln-tbe-Ftelda,
dean of Canterbury, and cm10D of St. Paul'■ In London. Be had juat
been eJectecl Jorcl rector of tbe Unlveralty of Glucow, but did not have
the opportunity to deliver Jm rectorial addrea. Be WU a pronounc:ed
pad8n,

Now that the Oxford Conference Ua several montha behind us, lt
not all partlclpanta were enthualastlc about what
happened there. The Rev. B. I. Bell. canon of St. John'• Epllcopal
Cathedral, Providence, R. I., lltated 1n a letter printed in the New YOTJc
7'imea that there wu more divlalon than unity at Oxford, and furthermore, tbat the Brltlah "were shocked," the orthodox Eut "wu ICalldallzed,• the Scandinavians ''were dazed," and the Americans "were
taken In." The presiding b1ahop of the Eplllcopal Church in our country,
the Rev.Jama de Wolf Perry, who likewise attended the conference,
stated that in hll view the most llgnlficant ftnding of the Oxford Conference wu "that the Church's function in the modem world Is perlODal and not lDltltutional, to Christ1anJze the individuals and thus to
correct evib attacblng to the soclal, polltlcal, or economic structure."
If this report, taken from the Chriadan Cen&urs,, Is correct, many membera of the conference must have ~ a strange llaht.
In the Lfuing Church we read the following in a correspondence
aent from Younptown, 0.: ''Upon invitation of the Rev. L. W. S. Stryker,
rector, seventy members of the Ministerial Aaoclation of Youngstown
attended a celebration of Holy Communion November 4 in St. John's
Church here. Participants included members of the Presbyterian, United
Presbyterian. Lutheran, and Chrlstlan churches. The Rev. F. H. Atkinson,
rector of St.John's, Sharon, wu the celebrant, aaaisted by the Rev.a. V.
Hlggina, rector of St.Andrew's, Youngstown, and the Rev.lllessrs.A.J.
Rantz and Paul Schwartz, curates, respectively, of the local pariah and of
St. John's, Sharon. The Rev. Mr. Stryker acted u inatructor, explalnlng
the history, meaning, and order of the service before the service began,
and qaln at the sermon period. All the men made their c:ommunlona
and expresaed deep appreciation of this privilege." These Episc:opaliana
probably wished to aalve their conscience by keeping the administration
of the Sacrament in their own hands. But what of the aanctlon which
they gave to the divergent teachings of the clergymen whom they invited to commune? And how did the Lutheran or Lutherans feel who
participated?
In Ruaala, as the LutheTAn ComJ14nlon reports, help of the tradeunlona Is being enlisted to revive the fight on relf8ion, although the
Red Government Is eapecially conccmecl over lta failure to root out faith
among peasants in the rural diatricta. SJgnlficant of ~ trend 1n Rusaia
are reports to the effect that, whereas the :Militant Gocllea League four
yean ago had an enrolment of five millJon members, lt now baa only
two mllllon enrolled. The writer, in concluding hla comments, appropriately quote.I Pa. 2.
All the Baptist churches in Rumanla have been c1oaed, if the govemmerit'• decree, to be made effective on October 15, wu enforced. Tbls
become■ known tbat
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word came indlredly from the Baptist World Alliance ofBce In Laadaa.
The Northern Baptist Convention of this c:ountry promptly II.Al 11!d to
the State Department "to inten:ede on behalf of (in the name of)
ml1llon Baptllta In America,
oOlclalsand
cable
promised to
Bucbarelt
Immediately." At this writing the rcuon for the 111ppreaion ha not
been d1aclosed. -Luthenin Standanl.
In a report of a Baptist meeting held in Sc:otland, Mr. Emat BIOWII,
member of Parliament and the Minister of Labor, delivered an ambw
concerning which a correspondent of the CJ11iatian Centl&,V writ-=
"He quotes Scripture with fluent ease, giving chapter and vene wltbout
reference to notes. His statement that It ls eaaler to preach a NIIIIIID
on peace than a Rm10n about the saving of the aoul evoked a rady
response from his audience." Yes, people usually find a aodal ,mpel
Nimon more Interesting than a cllscoUl'lle on the topic "What llult I DD
to be Saved?"
On its new campus near Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, Westmlnlfer
Seminary recently dedicated the J. Gresham Machen Memorial Ball.
Prealdent Edward K Rian, of the board of trustees, pve the addrea
Bzeb~
From Russia comes the news that the purges which are Finl an
In that harauecl c:ountry are now being extended to the clerlY, IClllle
of whom are accused of working against the interests of the Soviet
Government and of being foreign enemies. The announcement IIJI
that aevm blahopa have been put in prllOn, being aecused of Rffllll
u apla of Germany and Japan. This particular phase of the p\1111 ii
cUrec:ted both aplnst leaden of the Greek Orthodox Church and Jaden
of other churches.
The PN1buterian Banner, a paper more than a hundred Jearl old.
in December announced its intenUon to become defunct. The IIWIIP"
ment bad been. able to finance the paper during the last fifteen JIIII
merely through the generoaity of a friend who paid the bup delcltL
The paper uraed its readen to su'blcribe for a new monthly which ii
to be publilhed by the Board of ChrilUan Education of the Presbyterilll
Church In the United States of America, The Pageant.
From Bame comes the news that the Pope has created five new
cardinala. Three of them aeem to be Italians, the fourth is a Frenchmln,
and the &fth a Briton. It is apparent that the Pope is very careful not
to let the Lalin c:ountries, especially Italy, lose control of the collep of
cardina1L
The rellgious press carrla the news that the town of Salonild In
Greece is to be given back the name it had at the t1me of St. Paul ml
is apiD to be known as Tbessalonica.
It is aixty-flve yean qo that Rev. Paulin Gschwind, rector of the
church of Starrkirch in Switzerland, was excommunicated for refudnl
to rad the Vatican decrees of 1870 to his congregation. That adiDD
led to the founding of the Old Catholic Church in Switzerland. A celebration wh1cb wu held in Starrkirch in October, 1937, to ~
this event ill evidence that Old Cathollca in Switzerland have not
become exUnct.

*
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Dr. John Barham, who for ~ years was pastor

of St. Jobn'a Cburc:b, Charleston, 8. C., ad who wu better known a
a admtlit than u a tbeoJollan, beJq one of tbe frilmdl of Auclv.bcm.
,.. an told that he took an Interest In the Heare- with whom be and
hll people c:ame In contact. '"Illa early acqualntanceablp with slaves made
him a power among the Southern Heare-. BIii QJDPathetlc: Interest In
their welfare Ill worthy of note even today; for the race problem, alwaya
dUlleult, Ill atUl not adequately 110lved. During hi■ mlnlatry In St. John'■
he trained three colored men for the ministry, one of whom became a
Africa,
mJalonary
to
another of whom clled wblle ministering among bla
people In the South. and a third became a bl■bop ln the Southern
Kethodlst Cburch. Hundred■ of Hegroe■ attended hi■ ■ervlca In
St. John'■, ■lttlns ln the north gallery of the church." So writes the
Jm!RDt pastor of SL John'■ ln the Luthenzft. Dr. Bachman, lt may

be menUoned, belonged to the South Carolina Synod.
In a Modernist paper we recently •w thl■ ■entence quoted: '"The
o&lter dlctc& of preachers, at any rate In matter■ affecting the relation■
of Church and State, have done more harm ln Christendom than any
po■ftlve false teaching." While this ls an oventatement, one cannot help
wiahlng that all preachen milbt read IL
Prea report■ ■tate that Judge Albert B. Marl■, ■ervlng In a Federal
court In Phlladelphia, bu decided that the 1cbool authoritle■ of llllnenvWe, Pa., have no right to keep children out of the public ■cbool■ who
on account of religiou■ scruples refu■e to ■alute the flag. The children
ln quatlon belong to the ■ec:t called "Jehovah'■ Wltaeaea" (Ruaellltes).
Wblle we certalnly do not wish to hold a brief for the RU111ellltel, we
mmmend thl■ decision becau■e
freedom
it uphold■
of con■dence. The
fudge is reported to have ■aid: "Liberty of con■clence means liberty for
each individual to decide for hlmlelf what to hbn is religious. U an
Individual llncerely baa his acts or refu■al■ to act on religlou■ grounds,
"they mu■t be accepted as such and may only be interfered with If lt
becomes neceaary to do so in connection with the exercise of the police
power, that u. If It appean that public ■afety, health, or moral■, or
property, or penonal right■ will be prejudiced by them." U that prindple bad been followed consistently, our country would not have witneaed the humlllatlng ■pectacle of parent■ who were deprived of their
children, the latter being placed ln State Institution■ becau■e the■e people
held that the lalutatlon of the flag was a wicked thing.
We■tmin■ter Abbey has a new dean. It ls RL Rev. Paul I". D. de
X.bllllere. On account of the prominence of hi■ po■ltlon rellglou■
journal■ take note of this appointment.
The well-known pa■tor of the Brick Presbyterian Church ln New
York. Dr. WWlam Peanon Merrill, at least realize■ that, if people do
not qree with each other In the doctrine of the Lord'■ Supper, they
lhould not commune together. Speaking of the refu■a1 of the Episcopalian■ to commune with memben of other Protestant bodlel (a refu■al. however, which is not unlvenally manlfe■ted), he write■ In the
Chriltli&n Cen&urv: "We can and lhould undentand their poaltlon ad
attach ■mall blame, If any, to their action. Nor ■hould we lmllt OD tbe

10
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hold!ng of interc:ommunJon aervlces under present com'lltlona- • , • '1'111
Cathollc who holdl to that vlew of the Lord'• Supper la perfectlr cmalatent in refualng to participate in what to him la not the amstla
Sacrament. But there la no defense poalble for refuaal on hll part 1D
aubmit the clabn (that the ofllclant must have been properly ordalDld>
to pneral and Impartial inveatlptlon." Well aaJdl
A.

II. 2(uslanb

!Die !De11tflflen ,Oelben. ,.9lmljbem lici bcn ,i>eutfdjen ~ftrn' fo Ille(
bon1 lii&Tifdjcn OJfnu&cn ocftrldjen 1ft, 1uitb mm au(@ bet Cilaufle an tin
c 111 i o e I c1?&c n im &i&lifdjcn 6inn ocflridjen. Go fc@rei&t ein lledum
bet nationatrirdjtidjen i>. ct. in IBiirltembctg, 6tublcntat Siad ,in l!ubluiol&uro, im ,S>cutfdjen 6onntao' illicr ,:!rob unb Unfter&lidjfcit': ,Glraukn
hlit an cin i,crfiintidjclnadj
l}odtc&cn
bem stobc ¥ !Bcldj falfi@e tfrage, bet
man itjrc Urfi,nmo im ~'1cotctifdjtn anmcdtl
cin
6tcllcnbe
oana nnbcrcl
S>ct all IBcdacug fidj Clott
ur
!Uctfilouno
1jat
1!clicn8gefii1jt unb ~djbdllqt.
fein all bet ~oift unb !Jlatctinlift. S>ic, bic traumcn bon eincm i,tif&I•
tidjcn t}ottic&cn im ~cnfcitB boll clllioer @fiidfcliofeit, ftei bon a11a lot
unb i'.rii&fal, finb nldjtil anbe ~ooiftcn
rel nll
nnb 1jimmlifdje !Ratetiallftrn.
i>et bcm 1!r&cn ocljorfa1n S>irncnbe 1jat ciocntlidj fcin ~dj&duufstfeln. fon•
&em ein !Dolfi• unb 1?e&e116&e11Jufstfcin. ~t fiiljlt immet
fidj
all eln l'eU
beJ Qlanacn. ltnb nut all cin foTdje3 (Stile! OJottel ljat er chrigel 2ckn.
mcm, bet ~miofcit in fidj traot. ift nidjt 1uidjtio, ba& er fodle&t (aul lnaft
fonbcrn bn[s er 1ucltir1uidc11 bntf aTI cin :tciC jenct cllllt
obet ~djfndjt),
f~ffcnbcn unb rinocnbcn Siroftc, bic bniSinuner
m.leTtalI
neu geflaltm.'
i>al '1ci{st mit anben1 !Boden: mu &ift tot unb liTei&ft tot. II~tiftul aflct
. erTelien, o&
oTcidj ftilt&c.'" (I. I.
fi,tidjt: ,!'!Ber an midj glau&t, bet lulrb
2. n.. 1987, 6. 1070.) !Ran ncnnt briilicu bic ..S>cutfdjcn (iljriften"
.. bcutfdje ,Oeibcn". mtefe !Bracidjnuno 1ft nodj an out fiit bicfe .\!cute. C!.
llnbcrta11fe. \luf ber !Riilincr S!:tjcolooifdjen 1?c1jdonfmna (IIOIII
80. tfuouft &ii aum B. <eei,tcm&er 1037) trno ~rof. momc (1?eii,aia) In frl•
ncm !Refcrat ii&cr ..Offcn&aruno QJottcl in bet st'nufc" audjmtfi,trdjnno
folgcnbcl bot:
&cfonbcre
forbcrt bie r i t dj Ti dj e 'JI r a g i I b er
.~inc
it in bet tau f e. ~ul bem mencn llcftamcnt ift fie lucbet aTI tatfa~idje
ltijrifti n
Otbnuno bet griinben.
atteftcn ~tiftcn~cit nodj all
eljl
a111tngcnb au k•
i>ic
~ta,iil
OJinu&c unb staufe in un•
mittcl&cmm "9eieinanbet. !Bitb biefciS 9Jcicinnnbct aum Qlefrb erljo&en, (o
entfteljt bet 58aptilmul. ~in !Uctfudj, bicjc aum OJcfcQ crljo&cne ,ragil bcl
!Reucn ll'eftamentl mit bet Slinbcdaufilliuno bet Sfirdje in ~inffang au
f
&tingen, 1ft bie fpdnTatibe bertretcn,
~l)i,ottjcfe bel stiubcrofnnlicnl. Wud) J!utljet ~
fie
fteUidj
1520 bie Stinbedaufc uon biefet ~l)pot'1cfc un•
afl~io gemad)t. - Clrgrnii&er alien biejcn W&lcljnunocn unb Beljtr,egriln•
bunoen 1jat bie ffinbedaufe djcl
iijt tljroTonif
!Redjt im Unil,etfalilmul unb
in bet Un&ebingtljeit bet Glnabe.
!BertOJott
mit 1jat bie
fidj bctfii,nt. Unb
fcine c»nabe ae,t bemhlit
Qllau&cn immer boraul. !Berftcljrn
mit J!u~
bal ganae IIljriftenTc&cn all cine il&uno bet :taufe, fo fommt bet Clfauk
nidjt au fi,iit, inbem er bet Staufe nad)fofgt. - mamit ift bie CEntfdjcibuna
bcrril&er,stirdje
ob bie
unb jel,t aut tatfodjTidjcn il&uno bet stinbcctaufe
bal !Rcdjt 1jat, nidjt botlUeggenommen.
gciW

,1,1:
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. tuerben. fo mu(s bicfe audj bie oanae unb mttffidje ~aufeptoi,cibeutif
fJTei&en;
llft ~taf,gebtildt
• bie SHnbet•
barf1aufe
nidjt au
eincm nut
djcn
merben.
(Illa. e&.•1!ut'f1. ffa., 1987, 6. 1074.l
[Je~Tt
IBir fraocn bertuunbert: llnit metdjem !Jtcdjt
man bie ffinber•
taufc' &el, tuenn man ben !8cmeil filt iOu C!linfebuno aul !D'lattl;. 28, 19 unb
ben anbem 6teUcn nic'Ot filt a11>ingenb anfie'f1t unb fo nidjt gehri(s ift, ba(s bie
i'aufe audj f ilt bic Stinbet [Jcftimmt ift1 i>ic ban 'IJtof. i>iime file IBei•
[Je'1altuno
angefil'f1den
bem Wchliffen feinen
ffinbcctaufe
nidjtWtilnbc
giitttldjgefJcn
clnoefcbt
,Ca(t. IBcnn bie
ift, mit luetdjem Uledjt
barf bet Wi,oftd fagcn, ba(s (£'1tiftull bie Stirdje (au bet audj .ff-inbet gcl;iiten)
burdj bal IBaffcr[Jab im iBod, C!!i,'f1. 5, 25 f. ¥ IBit fragen bet•
faun
rcinigt
man bon ...einet fpdufotibcn
aulbtiic!(idj
.OtJIJot'f1ef
e bel
rebet,
Stinbet•
.bie
hlllnbcrt: IIBie
,OC!lrt bodj
bon Sfinbem
an
glau&enr tcben, ba bet
ntidj otau&en •, !Jlatt'f1. 18, G? ia, lion ..eauglingen •, bie i'f1n TofJen, !Jlatt'f1.
21, 10¥ Unb IUit fragc11 berlUunbert: 2Bcnn man bafilrl;a(t, ba(s bie 1!e'f1re
bom ffinbergfau[Jcn einc fpduTatibc OtJIJot'1efc in unb boc:fj bic ftinbertaufe
barf
flci&e'1alt, hlic
man bic 2Bamuno aulfprcdjen,
Stinbedaufe
bic
ja nidjt
au cinem nut i,roi,cibeutifdjcn WU 'f1cra[Jaubrilcfcn¥ ~udj 1!utl;u ~ttc fidj
ilflct bal 1!cl;rurtciC
C!lt faot: .. mo IUit nidjt •.•
~rof. miimel gctuunbcd.
fiinnen &etueifen, bah bic jungcn Sfinbct fclbft gfanlien unb cigencn Ql(au[Jen
l;alicn, ba ift ci mein trcuct !Rat unb
bah UdciT,
man ftradl abfte'f1c, je
c~t je beffcr, unb taufc nimmcrme1t rein 5tinb.• (XI, '90.) 1!ut'f1et '1at
gclui(s nidjt bic 1!cl;cc lion bcm .\tinbcrg(auflcn all cine fi,dutatibc .0'11JDt'f1cfc
bcOanbcU.
bie Si'inblcin auc ~cmfc gebcadjt hmben • • .• unb bet
.Wenn
~ricfter mit iijncn ~anbclt an <t~tifti eitatt, fo fcgnct ct fie unb gibt i'f1nen
bcn @(aulicn unb bal ~immclreidj." (XI, 493.) macf man bon cinem
Stinbergtauflcn rcbcn? ..$lei ijaflcn IUit ftadc unb feftc eii,rildje: !Jlatt'f1.
19, 13-16 i !D'lad. 10, 18- 10 i 1!uf. 18, 15. 16. . . . i>icfc eii,rildjc IUitb
unll nicmanb 11c'f1mc11 nodj fie mit gutcm l'Jrunb 11iebetTegcn." (XI, 491.)
1!utOcr l;at audj bicJ gefagt: ..i>icfc !leucn fagen
ffinbetm1dj,
!einen
bas bie
0Jfa11licn l;abcn, tuie brt !4lapft, fonbcm ba(s man '1arren foll, bil fie gto(s
tuerben.• (XI, 1721.) tllcfanntridj f;at 1!utijet audj im Glto(scn .\tatcc'Oilmul
ilflcc Slinbcrtaufc unb Siinbecglauflcn nidjt ,Ot)potOcfen aufgeftcllt, fonbem
gcfilOd. - Um bet Wlcinuno entgcgenautrcten,
!iinntcn aTI
6pradjcfefle
bic alten 6djriflbc1Ueifc fiit S"iinbctglaubcn unb .ffinbertaufc flei fdjatfjinniget
ctlidje
bet ncueftcn
nidjt <!licocfc
bcftcijen, mogen
Sabe aul cinem
Stom•
mcntarc, aull 1!cn
!Jlattl;aui
l fi
aui finben:Sfcgung, 'f1icc !JJCab
"When Jesus
adda the word about receiving 'one such little c:hlld,' we find it lmpoulble, ln spite of what the commentators say, to make this exclude
actual c:hllclren. • • • Those who ellmlnate children ln v. 5 (Matt.18) of
c:oune do 10 aho here, v. 6. Often this ls done becawie of TCiiv mcrrlVcSvi:GlY
Eli; i,u, tho unwllllnsness to admit that children are able to believe.
The exqesls thus becomes dogmatic. AI& capable as a little child ls of
natural trust toward mother, father, etc., so capable it ls of having spiritual trust ln ita heart. Not the cliscurslve features make faith what
it ls, but this eaentlal qualit¥ of trust. AI& it remains ln sleep, coma.
lnsanlt¥, aenlllt¥, so it can go back to earliest infancy, Luke 1:'1, "Delltuch, Bibliache Paychologie, 353." (ei. 664. 607.) "God pedec:ta
praiae (brlnp forth perfect praise) 'out of the mouth of babes ud
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f'"ckJfnp,• Mau. 11: 18. • • • Goel will have tbe prafae due Blm, .,_ II
fnanlmate atonea, fnartk:ulate baba muat offer It, to the abama of - .
It fa URlea for Delltzach to dodp tbl,, ......,1ng 'by maJdng 'OZ.I .._
ba'ba old enouah to play and 1IDM'l PJCkUnp of afmDar qe, llml
Hebrew motben auckled tbe1r babes for about three years. '1'be Jatlilr
would lnclude not only babes nearing the end of their aw:kllnl ..., 'bat
equally those juat bom. • • • "l'hae efforta merely try to Spre oat
hoto prafae can be ,otten out of the mouth of theae babel. Delltmb
makea them old enough to llap pralle; the othen IO farther and pt
the pralle when the babes are pown up. But neither the pllllm DDr
the uae Jesus makes of It bothen about this how•••• '!'bat the palm,
like all the Scriptures, makes room for lnfanta In Ov- Jdnpom ,nipt 1D
be plain." (6. 706 f.) "The unlvenallt,y of the CommlMlon (KaU.11:11)
coma out In -rd lfvrt, 'all nations,' of the earth. • • • What cUventt.r
among the nations of the earth-race, color, loc:atlon, climate, traill,
achlevementa! Yet they are all embraced by this command; for all an
afnnen, all have aoula, all need, and are capable of, aalvatlon tbroap
the pace of Goel. • • • He sees His Church establlsbed among the natloDI,
chUdren thua entering It In infancy, and by Baptism. • • • Baptlam
enriches the penon by the gifts of the Gospel; it fa not a mere act ai
obedience to a command on the penon'■ part. Hence, apln, cbDdrlll
may be baptized u well u adults; both can be equally bleaed with
the contenta of Goel'• bleaaed revelation." (6. 1168. 1166.)
~

!l>al e11anoellflfie !llfarrOauB all !lltreoeftiltte ,ooer <trHeolll•••· 11111

ei11en1 Wrtifcl in ber ,.!Dcutfdjen 9mncmeinen
uerarifa(st
8eihmo",
!Jon bnn
Staatlminiftet a. !D. Dr. ,tiartnacfe crbbiofogif
il6etltebeutung
bici!...~o'ijc
aitiert dje
bel
ifau'ija11fcr,
blc .. ~. <!:. ft." bie foloenben interelfanten Wnoaben: ,.!i)cidjte
allc
man
bic fidj
tucn aull
bem beutf~n Cid•
in cincm !43fnu'ija11~ ffnnb obct bercnobet
tuarcn,
GJtQ!dtcm
f
tfauct
,farz:crlfinbrr
o ~iitten mir fqr flt•
l3orfa'ijrcn
merfcnlmerte i!iicfcn au bdfogen. !lBir tuiircn mit unfcrm @eiftelltben 1111b
ffultudraft fldjer nidjt ba, hlo lllir
,enrhtacfe
flnb, tuenn
lllcift nidjt
bann 2utOcr 11d
unferer
."
nadj, liq
ul grgtiinbct 'ijiitte
.bei umfaffenben !13rilfunocn
ergeben 'ijat,bet gciftioen 1!eihmo fidj
liq
,tamrlflnbet babci an bet
ftanbcn
61>ive
unb nodj ftc'ijcn". Sur!Jlcnfdj
&!laruna
'ijat
.~cbet
bie ,Oa(fte
biefer ~atfndje fdjreibt 4}artnacfc meitct:
feiner V{nlagen !Jon felnem !Uatci: unb bic .e<ilftc !Jon fcinet ll1l11tter.foq,edidjen
l!eille
un
6eiten finb nana gleidj bdciliot am
<!lrbgut lid
jungen
BRenf"1en. Oodjbcoabtc
unbegabtc
llliitcr
mcijr Uraucn
1ucrbcn ljch:nten.
tucnioct [Jcgabtc .ffinber
fie
~c
abet beibe t!(tetn
obet alle bier Qlro(scltem llriigcr fjoljcn <!lrbgutell finb, bcfto grofset ift bic
'ijilOcter
in Stinb ober ~nfel. !Run gibt d IDOJ,
a'ijrfdjcinlidjfeit
Qlanae gefe'ijen,
bet einc bcfonbere fftauenl1xiljl t,or.
feinen aufl
eltanb,
niiljme, hrie betoclllorbene
fie
anauf
,tarrerftanb.
audj merbenbe
hridftdj
h>etbcn,
!Du bie einet abet
ifarrer IJ!{egt
barauf
e'ijcn, ob
Vlufgaben gmd)t au
,fcmfmu in
bet fiemeinbe hXlrten,
i!eitungIDie
ber ffrauenbereine, i!lebdtiitiQfeit.
IJtat
unb ,Ollfe in Ungffict unb IJeqtueif(ung ift
uflll.
f Stein 6tanb
o IDie bet
,farrerftanb barauf cmgebriefm, ebenbilrtigc CISefiiljrtinnen ntben fuli pl
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'6n. Unb fo iJ el beEftiinJ>li"- IDenn bi& ~ j u g e n b bellDegm fie•
fonllcd ~ au fte~ i,f(egt. hieiI ein innnu,in '°~t ~ ~ i t t

Ila: 11Ata:Ii4en @ieite mit einet 'ltuliefe audj emf bet mllttedidjen &He au•
faunnmtdffl l)fe C&lrillJerlegen,eit
gana
bet lllfcmuf6'ne rie~
alDeifel•
lol auf bet IBeibetfeitigfeit
bet bet
geiftigen 'ltullefe.
Su
Dflerlegenen &fl•
cmlage
nun bie aa,Ienmaflig gtofsete IEitode beJ !Radjhnldjfd. IBei
bm IJtote[tantenil&etbutdjf
,a&en
betIange
fat~olifdjen
ftudjt&ate
tub:
lllfattet
QSenetationen
ein IU,f~eiben
~ittlidj
~inbutdj
bet
~n bu
(all
auf
@Seite a&et
w•
bu~
in GSeftalt bel IE'Oe•
bet&otl bet Weiftlidjen. i)et
Soli&at
nimmt bet !at~olifdjen 1Be11iil!etung in
jebet Clenetation ehua 7.7 !Jmaent i~tel
Wenetationen,
IBegabtmftanbel.
madjt,
!>al
aUe
feit bet Seit, in bet bal i,roteftantifdje
uefcbt burdj
~farr~aul gefd}affen
gut fe"1aig IJtoaent IUetluft am fat'°Iifdjen
hnltbe,
bie bie
genannten
ben
Utiimmig•
IBegabtenllottat." Jladj 11nferet lDleinung foUte me~t all &dont
djen
e5egen
IDetben,
Wott auf
lratf&iofogif
adjen bet
fdt im !Ufarr~ull unb bie djtiftlidje
bet
bet
nidjt
bie
Wntuenbung
eraie~ung
urtat,
e5djreiliet
im
Iegt.
bieaiemlidj
batin
finben.
angi&t, biitfte
~n
tfattet•
e~
e&en ~9?egefn,
Stu~ftaU
!>al
!Ref
bal
IJieUeidjt fo
ftimmen.
!R.
Tbe Bellclous Situation in Buala.- "The Church in Ruala !s paalng
through new experiences according to a report in Faith and Fnedom, the
organ of Dr. Schabert'• Work Committee:
"'According to the official figures, published by ·the Soviet Government itself, a total of 14,000 churches and chapels were closed in 1935,
and 3,700 priests, preachers, and other servers of the churches condemned,
twenty-nine of them to death. On the other hand a renewal of splritual
llle ls appearing everywhere. In the province of Swerdlovsk (formerly
Jekaterinenburg) the population hu applied to the authoritleil with the
request that the atheist propaganda be stopped. Th1s movement began
in the industrial distriets, where almost the whole population ecmslsted
of factory workers. During the church festivals, work in the faetories
must be interrupted. Collect.ions are held among the workers to restore
the churches and rebuild them. Many children go regularly to church.
The correspondent of the Komaomol accusea several members of serious
lransgresaions: church marriage ceremonies, baptism of children, and distribution of Christian reading-matter. At a meeting where a party
propagandist was setting out the meaning of the new constitution, be said
that freedom to attend religious services had been granted, "trusting that
not a single worker would go to church any more. But some one stood
up at onee to declare that there were many who would go. A Czech
correspondent writes that he found a newly built church in almost nery
village in the neighborhood of Moscow. In some of the collective fanm
new club buildings are being set up to get the church, in wblcb these
are at present established, free onee more. Naturally the athelsta are
doing all In their power to hold their ground and are continually form1ng new plans for stronger propaganda. Thus on the one side one sees
a revival of religious opinion In RUllla; and on the other, lntensliled
campaign against church and religion. Relations become more and more
acute.'" -N. L. C. New• Bulletin.
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